
How to Use the Telephone 
Obtain Telephone Number From Directory 

I Please obtain the desired number from the latest issue of the telephone directory. If the listing is not 
foond, call Information. ' 

Pronouncing Telephone Numbers and 
Speaking Over the Telephone 

273---'''Two, seven three." 
44.18,J....:.."Four four, one eight, J," 

2100-''Two one, hundred." 
3000-''Three thousand." 

Speak slowly and clearly, in an even' tone of voice, directly into the transmitter with the lips just 
cl~g the mouthpiece. 

LISTEN FOR SIGNALS 

After placing a oil, listen for the ringing signal, busy 1ignal, or 
ftpan from the o~rator. Please do not abandon the call until the 
cailtd party bu had a reasonable time to answer. 

1'he ringing 1ignal is a '"burring- tound heard at regular interval,. 
In Central Offices not equipped for giving th.is signal, a report will 
be received from the operator when the called telephone does not 

The bu,y aignal ia a steady "'buu•buu-buzt" aound, indicating that 
the a11ed line ii in use. In 10me C-entral Offices, instead of the bwy 
li&nal. a report will be received from the operator that the line ii 
bu.,. 

TO RECALL THE OPERATOR 

If you wilh to reca.11 the operator on an eiiating connection, 
mow the receiver hook ,lowly up and down until the operator 

answera; do not move the hook rapidly as this may reault in the 
operator not receiving the signal. 

At ttlephonu where the operator is sigDaled by turning a crank, 
the opeiator may be recalled by banging up the receiver and turn• 
ing the crank again. 

CALLING FROM A COIN BOX TELEPHONE 

A charge will not be made on calls which are not completed, or 
on calls for changed numben unleu a connection :is established to 
the new number. 

In cau coins are deposited in error, please notify the operator 
promptly in order that proper adjwtment may be ar-ranged. Any 
urvice difficulty should also be reported promptly to the operator 
for attention. 

Between 1ucceuive call, the receiver should be replaced for a 

few ucond■. 

. ' 

Inter-City Calls 
Inter-City calla may be classified under two heads u follow,: 

I. CALLS HANDLED BY' YOUR LOCAL OPERATOR (NUMBER SERVICE) 

These are calls to out-of-town 1tation1 at nearby pointe ... Number Service" pointl are 1hown on Paget VJ and Vll under List .. /\." 
Calls to these points are accepted by the local operator by number only. Por Per,011.•to•Person call■ to "Number Service" pointt to which th.it 
aervice is available--call Long Diatance. 

the tde!ho~~a':u~i;!~::s~~~': J)i~;c:~y;:r~u~!1~ro:~~:o~~.~ give her the telephone number you want to reach. If you do not know 

II. CALLS HANDLED BY THE LONG DISTANCE OPERATOR 

An expr~:tfor:~r:i:;::j/:.1:~~0 ~h/emC:!hot:t;i:~i~; !n.1:~5e?::~-:y~~~~~~~etbe1::.01{:·~~~i~~.aAt:oe;;~,::c:;~:-d0~~r;!c;:; 
aervices rendered by the Long Distance Operator are also uplained. Information regarding the Over.sea, ttlephone service may be found on 
Page VIII. 

Fa•ter service ia obtained on all calls if the number of the called telephone :is given. 

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS 

A Station1:o•Station call is one on which you wish to talk 

:e~~~,:~eo~;:,~'.'::.';::~~ :jls~~neJ a~:t:~~he;'::i::d 
during certain hour■ of the evening and night. ( See rate 
information on Pages VJ and VII.) 

To plaee a Statlon°to 0 Statlon Lon.- Dialallee call, pro• 
ceed u follow,: 

I. Call the Long DU:tance Operator, giving her the name of 
the city and the tdephone number you are calling. 

2.. lf the telephone number of the person called ia not 
known, give the name and address, and tell the operator you 
will talk with anyone who answers the telephone. 

3. Give your telephone number when the operator requests it. 

4. Unless otherwise advised by the Long Distance operator, 
wait on the line until the called number an1wen or the operator 
gives a report. 

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS 

A Peraon-to•Penon call is one on which you wish to talk with 
a ParticuL:i.r Per.son Specified By "( ou. If you wish to talk to 
a particular station of a private branch exchange without 
:~P~~>!:g ~Ir.articular person, this is alao classed u a Person• 

To Plaee a Penon-to-Penon call, proceed u follow,: 

1. Call the Long DU:tance Operator. giving her the name 
of the city, and the telephone number and name of the peraon 
you are calling. 

2. If the telephone number is not known, give the name 
and addreN of the penon you are calling. 

3. Give your telephone number and name when requeated by 
the operator. 

4. Unless otherwise advised by the Long Distance operator, 
wait on the line until the called party answen or the operator 
gives a report. 

lf you wi■h to have charges quoted on an inter•city call, aak the operator to quote charges immediately after you have given the 
called number information. 

APPOINTMENT CALLS 

An Appointment c.atl ii one on which you wi■h arrangements 
made in advance with the called 1tation or peraon to talk at a speci• 
fied time. A charge slightly higher than the Peraon·to·Penon rate 
i■ made for Appointment Call■ to Pacific Coast Points (points in 
California, Nevada, Oregon and Waahington). 

MESSENGER CALLS 

A Meuenger Call ii a call for a particular person requiring a 
me11enger to bring the deaired peraon to the telephone. The charge 
for the meuenger applies eve'¼ if the desired convenation i1 not 
held. and is in addition to the T elephone Company'• charge■ for 
''Meuenger Call" ■ervice. 

A charge slightly higher than the Person-to• Person rate is made 
for Measenger Calls to Pacific Coast Points. 

COILECT CALLS 
Upon requeat, the charges on inter•city calls to points within the 

United State■, Canada and Cuba may be collected at the called 
ital.ion, u followa: 

Station-to-Si..tion Calt.-At the 1tat.ion·to-1tation n.tc when the 
initial rate is 2 S'c or more, provided anyone answering at the called 
■tation accept& the charge. When the initial period rate i■ 2.0c:. a 
collect 1tation•to•1tation rate of 2"c appliea. lf the initial period 
rate i1 lea1 than 20c, the correapondin& person-to-person cluaification 
and rate applie, provided this service ii available. 

Penoo-to-Pereon, Appointment and Meeaen.,er Calla--At the 
Per10n•to•Per1on or .Appointment and Messenger rate, provided the 
called party accepts the charge. 

REPORT CHARGES 
A limited charge, known aa a "Report Charge," it' made on un• 

completed Penon·to•Pef50n, .Appointment, Me■senger, and Collect 
calls if the called telephone is reached but communication between 
the calling and called partie■ is not eatablished for reasons beyond 
the control of the Telephone Company. 

Rates 
Rate information will be found on Pages VI to Vlll. Ratea to pointa not liated may be obtained by calling Long Distance, 




